
A SIGHT TO BEHOLD - The C/2020 F3 (NEOWISE) comet appears to be plummeting to Earth, but was, in fact, streaking across the sky above Ball Rd., Uxbridge. The
comet, which was only discovered on March 27 of this year and was named for the telescope that first saw it, has been making nightly appearances around the world since
the beginning of the month. It’s closest approach to Earth - an estimated 103 million kilometres. Photo by John Cavers
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COVID-19 testing - coming soon to an as-
sessment centre near you. 
Next Tuesday, Aug. 4, the North Durham

COVID Assessment Centre will open its
doors at Prince Albert Hall in Port Perry.
The centre is a joint project by the doctors
of both Uxbridge and Port Perry.
Getting a COVID-19 swab is now recom-
mended for everyone, and local doctors say
they are looking forward to the opening of
this centre, which will provide local testing,
which may become even more necessary as
flu season  approaches. 
Director of the clinic, Dr Merrilee Brown,
wants the community to know that they are
ready to get testing. 

“We are here for the whole family, no long
wait times, and it’s really a very simple
process.” 
Whether you are needing a swab to visit a

relative in a retirement facility, are worried
about symptoms, or just want to know if
you’re in the clear, testing is open to every-
one over the age of 12 months of age, with-
out severe symptoms.  

To get a COVID-19 test, visit
covidswab.lh.ca and answer a few online
screening questions. At the end of the
screening survey, select the appropriate test-
ing centre and receive a swab time. Then it’s
just a trip to 19 Jeffrey St. in Port Perry for
the test. 
When you arrive at the testing centre, park
in the designated spot, remain in your vehi-
cle and call or text the posted number to an-
nounce arrival. Someone will come out to

check your health card (through a closed car
window to reduce any unnecessary contact),
and then you will receive the nasopharyngeal
swab.
The testing clinic will have doctors on-site,
should there be a need for an in-person as-
sessment, but for most, it will be as simple
as poking your face out your car window for
the swab.

The opening of the North Durham
COVID Assessment Centre is being set up
to in order to reserve emergency depart-
ments at both the Port Perry Hospital and
the Uxbridge Cottage Hospital for real
emergencies, as the testing centre gives those
with respiratory symptoms a place to see a
doctor and get a swab. 
For complete details and information, visit
covidswab.lh.ca 

‘Do what’s best - get the test!’ at new assessment centre

Uxbridge North-Country Home/Shop/Land/Pool
-63 acres - tiled drained 
-Renovated 3,400sq.ft. farmhouse, 
pool, hot tub

-Geo thermal heating  
-Shop-Great for 
contractors-60x40ft. 
New Price
$1,345,000 STAY

SAFE! 

Marie Persaud
Sales Representative
Coldwell Banker R.M.R.
Real Estate Brokerage

Direct: 416-970-8979
Office: 905-852-4338
www.mariepersaud.ca

Need room for extended family with a 4+1 bedroom, 3 bath  
5 level sidesplit? Need a garage? A heated, insulated 24 x 30 
Workshop with hydro? Lake access just a short 5 min walk? 

Well, you can have all this for $599,900. Located approx.
40 mins. from Uxbridge. Call me today to arrange to view

this home. 416-970-8979.  Www.mariepersaud.ca
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304 Toronto Street South
905-852-9700

axischiropractic.ca

New Patients
Welcome

905-862-2800


